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118 Legislature. Reapportionment. Ethics. Initiative Constitutional Amendment and Statute 
Official Title and Summary 
LEGISLATURE. REAPPORTIONMENT. ETHICS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND 
STATUTE. Amends state constitutional provisions governing redistricting procedures and criteria for Senate, 
Assembly and Congressional offices. Redistricting plan requires two-thirds vote of each house, approval by voters. 
Reschedules elections for all senatorial offices to second, sixth, tenth years following national census. Amends 
Constitution to create Joint Legislative Ethics Committee, directs Legislature establish ethical standards. Amends and 
adds statutes to: prohibit participation in legislation when legislator has personal interest; require legislators report 
gifts, honoraria of $50 or more; prohibit receipt of gifts from sources employing lobbyists; prohibit lobbying by former 
legislators for one year. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: 
Limit on redistricting expenditures to one-half of costs of last redistricting (adjusted for cost-of-living changes) could 
reduce state costs by several millions of dollars each decade. However, requirement of electorate vote and possible 
court reapportionment could increase state costs, offsetting part or all of savings. Costs of legislative ethics provisions 
are probably minor. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
The California Constitution requires the Legislature to 
adjust the boundary lines of the Assembly and Senate, 
Congressional, and Board of Equalization districts every 
10 years, following the federal census. This process is 
known as "reapportionment" or "redistricting." The 
primary purpose of reapportionment is to establish 
districts which are nearly equal in population. Federal 
law and the California Constitution prescribe other 
objectives and ~tandards which the Legislature must 
follow in adopting statutes to establish new district 
boundaries. The existing districts must be changed after 
the November 1990 election to reflect the new federal 
census. 
The Constitution requires that elections for 20 of the 40 
Senate and all of the 80 Assembly Members be held every 
two years. Senate terms are four years and Assembly 
terms are two years. 
Existing law establishes ethical standards for Members 
of the Legislature by prohibiting them from participating 
in activities or having interests which conflict with 
properly carrying out their duties or responsibilities. 
These laws are enforced by each house of the Legislature 
and by district attorneys. 
Existing law establishes the Joint Legislative Ethics 
Committee which consists of three Members of the 
Senate and three Members of the Assembly. The 
committee is authorized to investigate and make findings 
and recommendations concerning alleged violations by 
Members of the Legislative Code of Ethics. 
Proposal 
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This measure makes changes: 
• In the reapportionment process, 
• In the timing for the election of state Senators, and 
• In the laws regarding ethical standards for Members 
of the Legislature. 
Reapportionment Process 
This measure makes the following changes: 
Changes to the Reapportionment Process. This 
measure: 
• Requires the Legislature to establish new boundary 
lines for Senate, Assembly, and Congressional 
districts in separate statutes-one for the Senate ano 
the Assembly, and one for the U.S. House .. 
Representatives. 41" 
• Requires the enactment of these statutes by a 
two-thirds vote, rather than a majority vote, of each 
house by July 15, 1991, and every 10 years thereafter. 
• Requires the Secretary of State to submit each 
statute to the electorate as a referendum measure at 
the next scheduled statewide election following the 
enactment of the reapportionment statutes. 
• Prohibits the Legislature from expending public 
monies for data and/or a computer system for 
redistricting purposes, unless the data or system is 
accessible to every Member of the Legislature. 
Objectives and Standards Governing Reapportionment 
Statutes. This measure requires each statute which 
establishes boundary lines for Senate, Assembly, or 
Congressional district boundaries to: 
• Provide fair representation for all people of the state. 
• Provide that each Senate district shall be composed 
of two adjacent Assembly districts. 
• Provide that Senate and Assembly districts shall not 
vary in population by more than one percent. 
Congressional districts shall be as nearly equal in 
population as practicable. 
• Provide that districts shall respect certain county 
boundaries, be composed of contiguous and compact 
territories, and shall minimize the division of cities. I 
• Provide that districts shall not be drawn for th., ! 
purpose of favoring any political party or a ') ! 
incumbent. J~ 
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If a redistricting statute does not comply with the 
measure's specifications, or if it is rejected by the electors 
tJ..-rmgh the referendum process, the measure authorizes 
.1 voter to commence judicial proceedings to establish 
ottoundaries that comply with this measure. The measure 
authorizes the court to designate interim and/or 
decade-long district boundaries, and invite members of 
the public to submit proposed redistricting plans. 
Senate Elections 
This measure makes the following two changes in the 
election of Senators: 
• All Senate seats, rather than half, shall be fIlled at the 
same election. 
• All Senate terms beginning in the year of the 
decennial census will be for two years, rather than 
four years. 
Legislative Ethics 
This measure makes various changes in the law 
regarding the conduct of Members and former Members, 
including restrictions on honoraria, gifts, income, and 
lobbying. 
jui1lt Legislative Ethics Cummittee. This measure: 
• Establishes a new Joint Legislative Ethics Committee 
(JLEC) to establish, monitor, publicize, and enforce 
ethical standards for Members of the Legislature and 
to monitor and report to the public on the 
reapportionment process. The committee will be 
comprised of four Members from each house of the 
Legislature, equally divided between the two 
political parties. 
:,t. Requires the JLEC to develop ethics standards for 
current and departing Members, conduct ethics 
seminars, receive conflict-of-interest statements, and 
maintain a list of former Members. 
• Requires the JLEC to submit an annual report to the 
Legislature on the ethical standards established by 
the JLEC, and on the ethics complaints received, 
action taken, and advisory opinions issued by the 
JLEG The measure also requires the JLEC to make 
its advisory opinions available to the public. 
Restrictions 011 Gifts and Honoraria. This measure: 
• Prohibits Members from accepting gifts and 
honoraria from anyone who employes a lobbyist or 
from anyone who works for an organization that 
employs a lobbyist. 
• Requires Members to report to the JLEC on the 
receipt of certain gifts and honoraria, and certain 
payments and reimbursements. The measure 
requires the JLEC to make these reports available to 
the public. 
Restrictio1ls UTI Lobbying. This measure prohibits 
former Members from receiving pay for representing 
other persons before the Legislature or state agencies for 
one year after they leave the Legislature. 
Fiscal Effect 
The measure provides that the amount of public 
expenditures by the Legislature for redistricting shall be 
no greater than one-half of the amount that the 
Legislature spent in developing and adopting the 
redistricting plans that were based on the 1980 census, 
adjusted for changes in the cost of living. This provision 
could reduce state costs by several millions of dollars each 
decade. However, the provision requiring the electorate 
to vote on the reapportionment measures and the 
possible subsequent reapportionment by the courts could 
increase state costs, thereby offsetting part or all of the 
above savings. 
The costs of this measure associated with the conduct 
of Members and former Members of the Legislature are 
probably minor. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure expressly amends the Constitution by 
amending and adding sections thereto, and amends, repeals, and adds 
sections to the Government Code; therefore, existing provisions 
proposed to be deleted are printed in strilce8ttt ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECilON 1. This initiative shall be known and may be cited as 
'The Legislative Ethics Enforcement Initiative of 1990." 
SECTION 2. The people of the State of California find and declare 
as follows: 
(a) The people are entitled to honest, fair and responsive 
representation from members of the Legislature. There is a widespread 
and growing perception on the part of the people that many state 
legislators, who should be role models of integrity, are not adhering to 
proper standards of legislative ethics. Public cynicism with respect to 
the integrity of the Legislature is increased by the perception that 
many legislators, rather than serving the public interest, serve the 
selfish personal interests of themselves, their friends and their political 
allies by receiving expensive gifts, honoraria, and offers of future 
"'(TIoloyment from special interests, by establishing elective districts that 
: I no purpose except personal or partisan advantage, and by looking 
'!6._ other way when other legislators behave unethically. Such 
perceptions undermine the people's trust in government. 
(b) The Legislature has enacted laws which govern the conduct of 
the people of California, but has not enacted laws which effectively 
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govern ethical misconduct by its own members. Existing law is grossly 
inadequate in the following respects: 
(1) It permits legislators to supplement their income by receiving 
gifts and honoraria from persons or groups with interests before the 
Legislature. The receipt of such gifts and honoraria may improperly 
influence governmental decision-making and does, in any event, create 
the appearance of improper influence. 
(2) It allows legislators to reap direct financial benefits by granting 
favors to special interests and then leaving office to work immediately 
thereafter as lobbyists for the very same special interests. 
(3) It does not provide adequate public disclosure with respect to 
legislative ethics, with the result that ethical violations go undetected 
and escape public notice. 
(4) It fails to establish an effective mechanism for enforcing 
legislative ethics or punishing violations of legislative ethics. Instead, 
existing law permits complaints against legislators to be summarily 
dismissed without public explanation or accountability. 
(5) It allows legislators to implement a state redistricting process 
that is intended to result in decade-long public employment for the 
great majority of incumbent legislators-from both political parties-by 
virtue of seats which are immune from effective competition at general 
elections. This exercise in legislative self-interest has been 
accomplished, in part, by the inordinate use of public funds and has 
been insulated from judicial remedy by delaying the enactment of 
redistricting statutes until shortly before elections. 
(6) It likewise allows legislators to implement, at excessive public 
expense and insulated from judicial remedy, a Congressional 
(Continued on page 76) 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 118 
Once a model for the nation, the California Legislature is now FOR A YEAR AFTER THEY LEAVE OFFICE. 
viewed as a corrupt institution. • ESTABLISH STRICT GUIDELINES TO END 
California schoolchildren used to go to Sacramento to see SELF-DEALING IN STATE AND CONGRESSIONAL 
their lawmakers at work. Now they watch videos of a legislator REDISTRICTING. 
getting paid thousands of dollars to have breakfast with • INSTITUTE A BIPARTISAN COMMITTEE TO 
lobbyists. Lawmakers who once served as role models for young ENFORCE THESE ETHICAL REFORMS. 
people are now turning those young people against our political Each one of these five provisions offers an effective remedv 
process. for a serious problem of legislative self-dealing. We believe each 
California voters used to take pride in having the cleanest deserves your support all by itself. 
legislature in the nation. Now, according to a Los Angeles Times PROPOSITION 118 will end a corrupt system where lobbv. ists 
poll, most of them think their legislature is for sale and their lawmakers routinely take bribes. use legal payoffs such as speaking fees, gifts, and lavish expense 
"If Californians thought their public officials were somehow payments to purchase loopholes in the laws meant to safeguard 
purer than most," said the New York Times, "they have had a the average citizen, to procure exemptions from the regulations 
large dose of disillusionment." that protect the environment, and to buy tax loopholes that 
How did it happen? How did' our Legislature fall into what shift the tax burden to working people. 
one political scientist calls "a pattern of unethical behavior and PROPOSITION 118 will help ensure that spending by the 
corruption"? Legislature for health care, education, highways and other vital 
It happened because too many legislators looked the other services benefits all the people of California. 
way while some of their colleagues took advantage of loopholes PROPOSITION 118 will cut the cost of redistricting and keep 
in the law and misused public office to serve their own personal politicians from manipulating your vote to ensure their 
self-interest rather than the public interest. reelection. 
Voters seeking reform find they can't even throw unethical PROPOSITION 118 is a grassroots movement to RESTORE 
legislators out because these same politicians have manipulated HONESTY AND INTEGRITY TO CALIFORNIA POLITICS. 
the redistricting process to create self-serving, voterproof Nearly a million Californians already support this effort to 
districts that virtually guarantee that they and their political REBUILD THE STATE'S DEVASTATED POLITICAL 
allies get elected year after year. SYSTEM d END TO CORRUPTION Y b . IT'S TIME TO' ENSURE THAT THE CALIFORNIA an put an . ou can nng it 
LEGISLATURE WILL NOT BE FOR SALE. about by voting YES on PROPOSITION 118. 
Vote YES on PROPOSITION 118 to CLEAN UP THE BRUCE HERSCHENSOHN 
LEGISLATURE and KEEP IT CLEAN. PROPOSITION 118 T.Y.IRadio Commentator 
contains five provisions that will put an end to five kinds of 
legislative self-interest. 
PROPOSITION 118 will: 
• BAN GIFTS AND SPEAKING FEES FROM THOSE 
ADVOCATING LEGISLATION. 
• CLOSE CONFLICT-OF-INTEREST LOOPHOLES. 
• NOT ALLOW LEGISLATORS TO WORK AS LOBBYISTS 
GERALD C. LUBENOW 
Director of Publicotiom 
Imlituu of Govemmentol Studif!8 
Univenity of Colijornia-Berlr.eley 
GARY J. FLYNN 
Independent Bruinf!86man 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition' 118 
CITIZEN WATCHDOG 
PROPOSITION 118. 
COMMON CAUSE OPPOSES eliminates these historic checks and balances. Under 118, the 
Why? Because letting legislators police themselves hasn't 
worked in the past, isn't working now, and won't work in the 
future. 
The politicians and party bosses are at it again. They want to 
fool voters into supporting their incumbent protection scheme. 
DON'T BE FOOLED! LOOK AT THE FACTS: 
• 118 has no real teeth-it says legislators should enforce their 
own ethics rules. 
• Prop 118' s "ban" on gifts and speaking fees doesn't a pply to 
what politicians can receive. It applies only to what certain 
groups can give. 
• 118 means more backroom political dealing and even worse 
geTTYmandering. 
• Hidden in the fine print of 118 is a redistricting plan that 
virtually guarantees that incumbent politicians will keep 
their seats as long as they like. 
PROPOSITION 118 MAKES GOVERNMENT LESS 
ACCOUNTABLE TO THE PEOPLE. 
Prop 118 eliminates staggered terms in the State Senate-an 
important constitutional safeguard. 
Today, half the Senate faces the voters every two years. 118 
entire Senate would stand for election only once every four 
years. 
118 MAY APPEAL TO INCUMBENT POLITICIANS, BUT 
IT'S NO GOOD FOR THE VOTERS! 
Its backers claim Proposition 118 is a "grassroots" movement, 
but the only green in those "grassroots" comes from the special 
interests whose hundreds of thousands of dollars put 118 on the 
ballotl 
PLEASE JOIN COMMON CAUSE, THE CALIFORNIA 
FACULTY ASSOCIATION, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 
REPRESENTING MILLIONS OF CALIFORNIANS-VOTE NO 
ON PROPOSITION 118. 
DAN TERRY 
PTf!8ident, California Prof_ional Firefighten 
LARRY MALMBERG 
PTf!8ident, Peace Officen Rf!8earch A"ocitJtion 
of California 
DANIEL WWENSTEIN 
Former Choirmon, Fair Politicol ProctiCf!8 Commu,ion 
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Argument Against Proposition 118 
DON'T BE MISLED. 
Proposition 118 is a blatant attempt to foul (Joters into 
believing they have voted for ethics reform. 
PROPOSITION 118'S ETHICS IS LITTLE LAW WITH 
LOTS OF LOOPHOLE .. 
Proponents of the measure call it "The Legislative Ethics 
Enforcement Initiative of 1990." What 118 should be called is 
"The Incumbent Protection Plan of 1990." 
DON'T BE FOOLED! READ THE INITIATIVE. 
What does Proposition 118 do? 
• It pretends to ban special interest money and gifts. But this 
"ban" contains massive loopholes. 
Under Profosition 118, legislators could receive $100,000 
from specia interests to talk about fly fishing or 
basketweaving, or any other topic not related to 
government-all they have to do is disclose it. 
• It issues a vague directive to the Legislature to establish 
new guidelines to govern their own ethical conduct. 
But there is no guarantee that the guidelines legislators 
establish will go far enough in curbing their unethical 
conduct. 
• Prop 118 "creates" a Joint Legislative Ethics Committee, 
made up of legislators to enforce" ethics" rules. 
In fact, the Legislature already has a Joint Legislative 
Ethics Committee. 
Hidden behind Proposition 118's declaration of ethics reform, 
is the true purpose of the initiative: to give incumbent 
lr ';slators safe seats that guarantee their re-election . 
. ,Il. ,le real story behind this initiative is not about ethics: it's 
. ,,-.,out reapportionment-the redrawing of the state's election 
district boundaries. To elected officials, just how and where 
those district boundaries are drawn can mean their political life 
and death. 
What reapportionment means to you, the voter, is whether or 
not you have a choice of candidates come Election Day. 
Our present system of redrawing election districts is not 
perfect. BUT PROPOSITION 118 IS A GIANT STEP 
BACKWARDS. 
Proposition 118 gives politicians more power in drawing those 
lines, not less. 
PROPOSITION 118 GUARANTEES AN INCUMBENT 
PROTECTION GERRYMANDER. 
Proposition 118 imposes a new requirement that allows a 
minority number of legislators to dictate how our legislative 
districts are to be designed. 
This means a few powerful legislators will determine who we 
the voters are allowed to vote for. 
This might sound like a good idea. But when applied to 
redistricting, a 2/3rds vote will result in back room dealing, and 
even more gerrymandering! 
The reason is simple. A 2/3rds vote means that 81 legislators 
must vote for the plan instead of 62. A nd incumbent politicians 
lVii/not vote {or a plan unless their seats are safe! 
WHAT 'tHIS INITIATIVE WILL DO IS ALLOW 
INCUMBENT POLITICIANS TO TAKE AWAY YOUR 
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES COME ELECTION DAY. 
PROPOSITION 118 MAKES GOVERNMENT LESS 
ACCOUNTABLE TO THE PEOPLE. 
WHEN YOU ADD IT ALL UP, PROPOSITION 118 IS 
NOTHING BUT PROTECTION-OF POLITICIANS, BY 
POLITICIANS, FOR POLITICIANS. 
JOIN US IN VOTING NO ON THIS ILL-CONCEIVED AND 
MISLEADING PROPOSITION. 
JOHN PHILLIPS 
Chair, Common Cause 
ED FOGLIA 
President, California Teachen Association (CIA) 
JERRY PIERSON 
Secretary/Treasurer, California Council of Police and 
Sheriffs 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 118 
All we ask is that you read PROPOSITION 118. YOU Allows Legislative Ethics 
DECIDE IF IT'S GENUINE ETHICAL REFORM. Committee to ignore 
TOUGHENS ETHICS 
ENFORCEMENT. 
But first, ask yourself two questions. infractions. 
1. If PROPOSITION 118 protects incumbents, WHY ARE SO PROPOSITION 118 GIVES YOU A CHANCE TO SPEAK 
MANY INCUMBENTS FIGHTING SO HARD TO DEFEAT OUT, LOUD AND CLEAR, FOR ETHICAL REFORM. Our 
ITr> opponents say that questions involving ethical reform, 
2. If our opponents really want ethical reform, why don't especially redistricting, are too complicated and too important 
they do it and stop misrepresenting so wildly what to be decided by the voters. 
PROPOSITION 118 will do, while they ignore its major That's the oldest political trick in the world-telling the voter 
provisions and sneer at the protection it provides minorities? that things are too complicated for the voter to figure out, 
Our opponents want to kill PROPOSITION 118 because it We think you understand the problem. 
closes loopholes that many want desperately to keep open. WE THINK IT'S TIME THAT YOU, THE VOTER, HAD A 
Please compare the undeniable facts. These are not VOICE IN ETHICAL REFORM. 
editorializations; they're facts: IF YOU WANT THAT VOICE, VOTE YES ON 
CURRENT LA W PROPOSITION 118 PROPOSITION 118. 
Allows personal interest voting. BANS PERSONAL INTEREST BRUCE HERSCHENSOHN 
Allows speaking fees from 
lobbyists. 
Allows legislative-lobbyist 
, - wolving door employment. 
-."- ~ws secret redistricting. 
VOTING. T. v'/Radio Commentator 
BANS ALL SPEAKING FEES 
FROM LOBBYISTS. 
BANS FOR ONE YEAR. 
REQUIRES FULL PUBLIC 
DISCLOSURE AND A VOTE 
OF THE PEOPLE. 
GADDI VASQUEZ 
Supervisor, Orange County 
ALBERT ARAMBURU 
Supervisor, ~Iarin County 
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Ihe perSOIl:f possessirm 1111 jlllle 6: 19.90, 
(r) AIIII dol(//ioll of' lhis sectioll is a 11lisdemPrl1wr 1>1Illisl/(/h!p hll 
imprisOIl11l(,lIt ill Ihe cOIml,U(/il f'or 1101 more thall OIl(' IIPfl1', or II filff' of' 
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impri.wJll11lellt, A II indil'idlwl is 11(1/ I!.lIi/lll flf a l'iolllliOIl or Ihis ,I'('('lion 
if it is demonstrated Ihllt, ill lakilli!, III' i'!i,-l/'illi!, a IlIolllliaill /ioll, Ihe 
illditlidll(/I Ims a('/illl!. ill sel/~defellSe or ill defellSe ofolhPl'S, 
(d) S('('lioll 21.9 dO("f 1I0t apply 10 Ihis ('hapler, ,Veillwr Ihe 
com11lissi()/f 1101' Ihe dep(/rl11lellt shall adopt (11IY Tf'l!.lIlatioll Ihal 
cOIljlicts with or wpersede,f (/IIY of the provisiolls of this r:/w pin, 
4ROI, The departmelll marl re11lO/'e or lake (/IIY 11l011ll1aill li()/~ or 
allthorize 1111 appropriale lor(/I al!.ellC11 with public ,m/pty resplJllsihilily 
10 remove or I(/ke allll mOlllltaill lillll. Ih(/t is perceil'N! III hp flll 
i11lmillellt Ihreat to pllblif.· he(/Ith ors(//ptu, 
48(}2, AllY P('T,WII. or the emplouee or agelll of (1 lie 1'.1'011. Ichose 
lil'estock or other propel'tl! is beilli!, or h(/s heell il/jllred. t!amal<ed. or 
destroyerl by iI IIWllllt(/ill 'lioll ma,1 report Ihal larl 10 Ihf' d('/I(1rt11lPllt 
fllld re(/llesl (/ penllit to lake the mOlllltaill /iOIl .. 
48fAJ U/IOII 1'(,(:f'i,,1 IIf (/ reporl pursllallt 10 Sedioll 4S(}2. Ihe 
departmellt. or (/IIY (/Ilill/(/I d(/I//(/I!.e {,(Jlltml oll/('er sIJe('i/i{,(llIy 
ollihorized h!1 Ihe deparlmellt to ('O"'y Ollt this r-",~pmlsibilil,i. sh(/II 
immediatel" lake tlw a(:ti(JII IleceSS(/r" 10 (,(Jllfir11l th(/t Ihere has hpell 
de/lTedotioll ",I (/ 11lfilwt(/ill /ioll (/S relJUrled. n/(! (,(JII/inllfitiOlI I)/'(I('ess 
sh(/I/ hp completed (/S (1IIick"! a,f IJos,fih/t'. hilt ill 110 el'elll 11101'(' Ih(/II 48 
hllllr,l' (/fl('/" /'('('('i";l1l< II/(' I'('porl, If solis/ied Ihal Ihe/'(' 1/(/,1 IWI'II 
dellredali(!1/ [,'/ a 11l01llltaill liml flS reported. the r/('ll(l1/I//('lIt shl/II 
pro11lptlU issllP a pprmit 10 I(/ke Ihe depredalilll!. 11I01111taill lio 11 , 
4804, 111 order to ell,wre Ihat ollly Ihe rie/lred(//illl!. /I/(Jlllllaill li(m 
l!'il/ he lakell. III" deparlmellt shall is,we the permit IJ/JTSllallt to Serlioll 
4R()'1 wilh tile jiJIlowillg ('1J1/ditiOIlS attarhed: 
(a) The permit shall expire 10 days after issuallce. 
(h) Tile pf'rmit shall allthorize the holder to bel<ill p"rsllil llOt lIIore 
Ihall olle mile fmm the depredation sile, 
(r) The permit shall limit the pursllit of'the depretialilll< I//(Jlllltllill 
/iull 10 with ill a lO·mile mdius from the locatioll o{lhe reported dam(/I!.e 
(lrdestrurlioll, ' 
480S lVhelll'{,er immediate allthorizatioll will materilll/" assisl ill 
the IJ/lr.l'llit of Ihe Imrticlliar I/wulltain lioll he/iellf'd to he l:eSpIJIISlhl" 
jf" the depredlltitJII "'IJorled pllrSIUl1It to Sertioll 48()2. Ihe ti"parllllPllt 
or Ihe IIllimal d(//I/al<e {'f)/Ilrol ojjlcer mau omllu allthorize Ihe pllrwit 
(/lid takilll!. of the depredatillg IIImwtaill lion. al/(i the deparl11lellt shall 
issue a writtell pemlit jlJl' the period previously authorized as SOlill as 
practicable after the oml allthorizati(JII. 
4806. AllY perS011 iss lied a IJermit pl/r.want to Sectioll 480101' 480.5 
shall report. bu teleplume withill 24 hOl/rs. the captllrilll<. illiurilll<. or 
killilll!. of allY mO//IItaill lioll to all olike of the departmellt nr. if 
te/epllOllillll, is 1I0t practicable, ill writillll, withill fiee d(/us ajier the 
f'fIpturilli!" illjllrill/l:. or killilll!. of til(' 1//I)IIIItaill lirill, At III(' time of 
11I(/!.:illl! Ihe rel)(}rt of Ihe ('(fpll/rillll,. illillrilli!,. or kill;'lg. Ihe holder of 
the pemlit shall //lake armlli!,emellts to tum oper Ihe I/WIII/tllill Iioll or 
Ihe elltire carcass of Ihe //IOIlIItaill /iOIl which has bel'li reCO{lerNi 10 (/ 
Proposition 118: Text of Proposed Law 
COllti tlued from lJage 45 
redistricting process that enables legislators to design new seats for 
which the~' are the most advantaged candidates and to establish districts 
to benefit political allies in the expectation of future favors. 
(7) It allows legislators to engage in legislative activities as to which 
thev have a eonnict of interest. 
(~) Because the Legislature has not solved the forf'going problems 
within existing laws, the people must assert by Initiative thf'ir own 
paramount power to reform legislative ethics. 
SECTION 3. The people enact this initiative to enforc(' I('gislativ(' 
ethics and thereby to safeguard the people's right to fair and responsi\'e 
representation by: 
(a) Strengthening the Joint Legislative Ethics Committee with 
respect to the detection. public disclosure, and pUllishment of 
l('gislative ethics violations and with respect to other aspects of 
legislative ethics enforcement. 
(b) Establishing a Code of Legislative Ethics that contains n('w and 
stricter rules of conduct. including: 
(l) Bestricting Ipgislators from voting on redistricting statlltes in 
their own partisan and pf'rsonal interest or in expectation of personal or 
political favors by changing state Senate terms to avoid redistricting 
abuses, establishing detailed Constitutional criteria for elective districts, 
restricting nonessential expenditures for redistricting, providing for an 
automatic rpferendllln on any redistricting statute, imposing a 
requirement that a redistricting bill pass by a super·majority and 
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'PfJrP,\'elll(fliu' ollhe r/"pa 1'1 1//('11 I o lid fhall do 1'1' ill a limf''''lIIflll1lf'I', 
,18fJi'. (0) 111111 mlll/lliaill lioll 11/(/1 is f'IIf'(IIIII/NN/ Il'lIile ill tIll' 11('1 '1' 
IlIIr,willll,. illilidillll, illillrtl 10, or kil/illl< IillPst(l('k, or r/o/l/{'fli(' (lIIilll(}l.l~ 
/l1fI11 II(' 10kI'll i/lI/Ilf'{lifll('I'1 "II 111(' flll'lI('r or IlIf' pm/wrlll or IIIf' Oll'lIl'r:f 
I'lIlpl(lII('(' (II' (fi!.f'II!. TIll' I(/kill" sholl h(' I'eporlnl Il'ilhill ,2 IIII/II'S In I' 
'/('/)(lrI11lPIII, Th" ti('parllllf'lIl 111f111 illt"t'sli"ali' IIU' r/('/JI'f'dfifioll. (/1111. ...& 
IIIP /lWlllllaill /ioll /l'IIS (,lIplllrer/. i 11 ill rpd, or hil/I'll. IIII' 1II00111111illiioll ".,., 
IIIf' 1'lIlire ('''U'(fS,I' of Ihe IIIIIIIIIIaill lioll II'lIi('II 1111.1' 1'(,(,11 1'('('111'('1'('(/ .1'111111 
he tl/Tlled (".er 10 Ille deporlmell I, (1,,01/ .mtis/flc/ol'ilt, rolt//llelill" the 
illl'('sfii!,atioll (/1/(/ rer:eit"illll, Ih(, 1I/1II/lIlaill /iOlI or Ihe calTass. if 
rf'('OI·erPr{. Ihe dellartlllelli .1'11,,11 is,we 0 /lPl'lIIil om/trlllilll!. Ihal Ihe 
1'('(III/I'PI/II'lItS or Ihis SI'f:lioll hl/l'(' 11('('11 II/('t Il'illl 1'('.I,/W/:llo Ihl' /lol'lielllor 
11/011 III(/ill /i(m lokell IIl/der I he,\'f' ('iro/lIIslf1//{'e,I', 
Ihi TI", dl'I)(Jrllllel/t shall ,/IId('l'loke () ('(lIII"lplp 1I1'(,I'II/1SII 01/ fllIll 
1'('11I1'I1I,d 1IIf)/lIltoil/ liOlI ('ol'('ass 01/(/ rf'port IIIP lil/rlil/It.", 10 Ihp 
('(!1II111i.l'.I'i(JI/, '1171' f'(!l/1l/lissiOI/ sholl ('Olll/li/f' Ih" I'f'porl('d /i/l(/ill"s olld 
l,rf'I)(J1'f' (1/1 '1I11//wl Il'ril/f'll I'f'/}()I'I Ihfll shol/ II(' l'U[,,;lil/('({ 10 Ihe 
J,f'"i.~/atllrf' 1101 Ifller Ihtl// IIIf' '/alll/ani IS I/pxt 1(llIlIIl'ill~ Ih(' 1/1'(/1' ill 
Ichi,.h Ih" 1I/f)/lIllaill lioll Icas lokell. 
,181J8. A.I' IIsed ill Ihis c/wplf'r. "(/I-(elll" IIIPolI.l' the 01l,1'11f or ('111/11011('1' 
of' Ihf' 011'11('1' or Ihe d(lIlIa~ed (II' deslrllllPd pmpPl'lr/. 1/1/// Co/l1ltl/ or ";1" 
III'(,(/flior ('(mimi (If/ireI'. filii/ ell/lilo!l"f' (II Ih" AllilllallJ(/IIIfI/!f' ('''I/Iml 
SI'('liOI/ or Ihl' (II/iter! ,,,'Iates /Jell(/I'I/lIf'lIt oj' Al!.l'indlll/'{'. 1/1111 
r/('I"lrllll('lIlol Ilf'I',I'OIIIIf'I. or 1111" (llilhol'i;:,('d or 1!I'nlli//('" hOIlI/(I.I'lI/ol/ 
rl'l-(islerl'd leilh the d('ptll'tlllel/l as l'OS,W'ssilll!. Ihp r('f/llisite f'x/wri('//('f' 
<flld h"villll, I/O prim' ('olll1i('liOI/ or aI/II IITI",isiOI/ or Ihis ('ode or 
I'f'gllioliol/ odo"I('d I""Sllfllll 10 this ;'od", 1\ pl(YI or lIol(! cOllt('I/{II'I'(' if 0 
,'olll'i('/iOlI jill' II/"/Ioses of thi,f secliol/, 
,I80!)' lllli/mtaill /i(JIIS (fulhol'ized 10 he lakpl/ pt/rSllffllt to this 
I-Ililplel' .1'1/(/11 he takel/ br! thp IIInst eflpf'lil'e III(,(J/IS (fulilahfe to II/k" 1111' 
1//O/lIIIoill /ioll callsilli!, Ihe dml/(/I-(e III' "est n/{:t io 11. except Ihot //n 
I/IOIIII/tlill ;,,,,1 shall be lakell /ly IIIf'tlIIS of poiso//. I('I<-I/Oid or 
lIIelal-jnrl'e<l imps. a//d ,wares, 
SEC. 7, If any provision of this act or the application thereof to allV 
person or circumstances is held invalid. that invalidity shall not affect 
other provisions or applicatiolls of the act which caJ~ be giH'1l {,[ff'ct 
withollt thf' invalid provisioll or application, and to this f'lId thf' 
provisions of this act are sevprablp, 
SEC. R, Except amendments of suhdivisions (c) and (f) or Sf'clio" 
27R7 and subdivision (d) or Section 27!J6 or the Fish and Came Codf' _ ~ 
extend the operative effect of those sections, which may be enact.~d b..,. 
statutf' enacted by the Legislature, this act shall be amcndf'd onlv by a 
statute approved by a vote of four-fifths of the Illembers of both houses 
of the Legislature, Any amendment of this act shall be consistent with, 
and further the purposes of, this act, pxcept the I,('gislature shall 1I0t 
reallocate the funds allocated bv Sections 2787 and 27M of the Fish and 
Camf' Code. change the ('xpel~diture requirements of Sf'ction 27!J1 of 
til<> Fish and Game Code. or change thp tnlllsfers of funds rf'qnirf'd hv 
Sf'ctions 279,'j and 2796 of the Fish and (;aJne Cod('. 
SEC. 9, This act shall be lib('raily construed to further its purposes, 
r('quiring that redistricting statutes be enacted promptly; 
(2) Prohibiting legislators from accepting gifts and honoraria frolll 
persons and their agents with matters before the Lpgislature; 
(,'3) Prohibiting legislators from innuetlcing legislative and 
administrative action for pay for one )'f'ar after leaving the Legislatuff': 
(4) Prohibiting legislators from voting on matters as to which thf'\' 
havf' a conflict of interest, ' 
(C) Imposing new public disclosure rf'Cjuirements with re~pect to the 
receipt of gifts and honoraria, redistricting activities. lohbving In' 
fortner mf'mbers. ethics complaints and other aspects of If'gislative 
ethics, 
SECTION 4, Article IV, section 2 of the California Constitution is 
amended to read as follows: 
SEC. 2, (a\ The Senate has a membership of 40 ~ sellalors 
elected for lerms as specif'ied ill A rUele XXI A l\/~ ~ iMl t6 ~ 
~ g ~. The Assembly has a membership of 80 members elf'cted 
for 2-year tf'rms. ~ Thp terms of Sellafor,v flIId members of tile 
AssPlllhlr1 shall eomnlf'nce on the first Mondav in O('eeml}f'r nl'xt 
following thf'ir f'1f'ction. ' 
(b) Election of memhers of thl' Assembly shall be on thp first 
TUf'sdav aftpr the first Mondav in No\,pmber of even-numbered \'pars 
unless 'othPrwis(' prescribf'd 'by the Ll'gislature. Senators shail hI' 
I'lected at the same time and places as members. of the Assembly, 
(C) A person is ineligible to be a member of !he Legislature 1II11p..., 
tllf' person is an eJector and has been a resident 01 the legislativ(' distriCt 
ror (lIIP Vf'ar. and a citizen of the United States and a residpnt of 
(:aliforni; for;) vears. illllllf'diatf'ly prec('ciing the election, 
(d) Whpn " vacancy ()(TurS in the Legislature the (;ovrrnor 
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immediately shall call an election to fill the vacancy. 
SECTION 5. Section 5 of Article IV of the California Constitution is 
amended to read as follows: 
SEC. 5. I a) Each house shall judge the qU;llifications and elections of 
its ~embers and, by rollcall vote entered in the journal, tw6 Httf'4! 
,. lirds of the membership concurring, may expel a member. 
:'~ rv) The Legislature shall enact laws to establish ethical stalldards of 
conduct for members oj' the Legislatllre alld to prohibit members of the 
Legislature from engaging in activities or having interests which 
contlict with the proper discharge of their duties and responsibilities; 
provided that the people reserve to themselves the power to 
implement this requirement pursuant to Section gg 8 of Hti!I ttt'flt!.Ie 
:\ rticle 1I. 
Ic) 1'l,ere shall be established within the Legislatllre· a joillt 
Legislalive t:lhics Committee 10 establish, monilor, publicize alld 
enjiJTce slmulards of legislative ethics jilr members of Ihe Legislalllre 
lind C/Jmpliance wilh such standards. Initiative slalllles implementing 
the reqllirements of Ihis section shall supersede incollsislent TIlles or 
proceedillgs adopled ptlrsuallt to sectioll 7 of this Article ami may 
provide for method~' of enforcement by legislatir)e committees. 
(el) NotWithstanding the provisions of A rticle I\~ section II, Ihe joint 
/~egis/ative Ethics Committee shall consist or four members of the 
Sellllte a 11<1 jlmr members of Ihe Assembly. Vf Ihe jilllr members from 
ea{'h house, two shall be selected by II majority vote of the {'alleus of the 
politieal part!!lull'inf!. the largest IIumber of' members in that hO/lse and 
two shall be selected by a majorit!! (JOte of Ihe ('{IIICIIS of the political 
/JlIrt!! having the second largest nllmber of members in that hOllse. 
SECTION 6. Article XXI of the California Constitution, as adopted 
June 3,1980, is amended to read as follows: 
HgAPPOlITlONMENT Q.Ii! SE~JATE, ASSEMBLY, 
CmJCRESSlmML, ~ BGMm Q.Ii! 
EQYALlbATION DISTRICTS 
gECTIO~1 h In the year following Hte a year in which the national 
census is taken under the direction of Congress at the beginning of each 
dt'cade, the Legislature shall adjust the boundary lines of Hte eentlteriul, 
A~SelflBI), Geft~essie'"II, ttHtl Board of Equalization districts in 
conformance with the following standards: 
(a) Each member of the 8etttMe; AsSenlHI)', Cengress, ttHtl Hte Board 
of ~-'ualization shall be elected from a single-member district. 
t".:& The population of all districts sf tI [:ltlrtiel:tlltr ~ shall be 
· ... !asonably equal. 
(c) Every district shall be contiguous. 
(d) Districts ei eaeh ~ shall be numbered consecutively 
commencing at the northern boundary of the state and ending at the 
southern boundary. 
Ie) The geographical integrity of any city, county, or city and county, 
or of any geographical region shall be respected to the extent possible 
without violating the requirements of any other subdivision of this 
section. . 
SECTION 7. Article XXI A of the California Constitution is added 
to read as follows: 
XXI A 
(a) /1/ the end of the !!ear fol/owing the year in which the national 
census is takell under the directioll of the COllgress at the beginTlillg of 
':lIch decade, the statutes establishing the bvrmdar!!lilles for the Senate, 
;t.mJmbly and Congressional districts shal/ be or 110 further jilrce lind 
effect. 
(b) In the year followill{!, the year ill which the said Iwtio1lal census 
i;' tllken, the Legis/ature shall enact new statutes to establish the 
boundary lilies of the Senate, Assembly, and COIIgressi01wl districts for 
thefol/owing ten years. 
(c) The joint Legislative Ethics Committee established pursl/{wt to 
,ection 5 of Article IV sholl "","itor lind periodiclIlI!! repurt to the 
pllblic on the process b!!which stlltlltes establishing bOlllldllry lines j{JT 
Sellate, Assembly and CongreSSional districts are el}acted. 
(d) The bOllndan} lines jilr Sellate, Assembly lind COllgressiollal 
districts shall be ellacted in two statutes, olle jilr the Senllte and 
!\.I·sembly lind one for Ihe United Stlltes House of Representatives. No 
bill that e~·tllblishes the boundaries of a Senatorial, Assembly, or 
Congressional district shall have any e.tfect II "less, by rollcall vote 
elltered in the journal, two-thirds of the membership of ellch IlOlHe 
concurs. 
(e) The allthor or authors of II bill to establish bOllndary lines ji)r 
~." 'e, Assembly or Congressiollal districts, or Of any amelldment other 'I a de minimis amendment to sllch a bil/, shall Pllblicl!1 file with Ie Joint [..egisilltive Ethics COlllmittee II copy of the bill ami/or 
lImendment and reasonably inji"lIlative descriptions ami //laps of the 
bOil nda riel' of each proposed district not less than 10 dllYs prior to filllli 
wle on the bill or lImended bill ill either IlOllSe of the l..egislattl re. The 
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allthor or authors of any de minimis amendment to such a bill shall 
publiclu file a COP!! of the amendment with the committee not less thall 
two days prior to final vote on the bill as amended ill either house of the 
Legislature. No sllch bill or amendment shall have allY effect unless so 
filed. 
(j) No bill establishing bounda1'!f lines for Senate, Assembly andlor 
Congressional districts shall have all!! effect unless passed by both the 
Senate find the Assembly prior to july 15 of the !!ear fol/owing the year 
in which the said national census is taken. 
(g) No bill establishing boundary lines/or Sellate, Assembly alld/or 
Congressiunal districts shall have any ej/ect if the bill is vetoed by the 
GoverT/or. 
(h) The Secretan} of State shall automatically submit each statllte 
establishing Sellate, Assembly alld/or Congressiollal districts to a vote 
of' the electors at the next scheduled statewide electioll. The measure 
s)/O/I be submitted in the same ma7mer as a referendllm as provided ill 
Article I/, Section 9, but the effect of the statute shall not be delayed 
fruIII going illto ejfect prior to the referendum vote of the electors. 
(j) Each statllte establishillg boundary lines for Senate, Assembly or 
Congressional districts shall conform to the following objectives alld 
standards: 
( 1) Each sllch statute, bill or amendment shall provide fair 
representatiem for (/11 people of the state and shall be drawll to meet the 
requiremellts of the United States Cemstitution and federal statutes. 
(2) f-ach Senate district shall be composed of two adjacent Assembly 
districts. 
(3) Districts shall be sillgle member. State legislative districts shall 
llOt vary ill popu/atioll by more than one percent. Congressional 
districts shall have poplliations which are as Ilearly equal as 
practicable. 
(.J) Districts shall respect regional boundaries. No district may cross 
the follOWing common county boundaries: Del Norte and Siskiyou, 
Humboldt alld Siskiyou, Humboldt and Trinity, Mendocino and 
Trillity, Mendocino and Tehama, Mendocillo and Glenn, Lake alld 
Glelln, COlltra Costa alld Sacramellto, Contra Costa and San joaquin, 
Alamec/a and San joaquin, Alameda and Stanislaus, Santa Clara alld 
Sail joaquin, Slmta Clara and Stanislaus, Santa Clara alld Mercea, 
Sallta C/aTtl alld San Benito, Santa Clara and Santa Cruz, SOli Mateo 
lllld Santa Cruz, San Benito and Merced, San Benito alld Fres1lo, 
Monterey and Fresno, Monterey a lid Kings, San Luis Obispo and Kings, 
San Luis Obispo llnd KeTTI, Santa Barbaraalld KeTTI, Ventura and 
Ker". 
(5) Only eJlle district of a type may cross the common bOll1ldan} 
betuJeell two cOIlllties. No coullty may cOlltain subdivisiolls of more 
than two districts. No district of a type sha// contain subdivisions of 
more than two counties. 
(6) Districts shall be contiguous alld compact. Populous adjacellt· 
territory shall 1I0t be bypassed to reach distant populous areas. Each 
Assembly district, Senate district alld Congressional district shall 
cemtain no less than 60 percent of the population contained ill that 
pol!!gon, bounded b!! only straight lines, with the shortest possible 
perimeter, dTtlwn arollnd that district. The average of all these 
percentages, for all districts of a type, shallllOt be less than 75 percent. 
For purposes of computing these percentages, the total papuiatiOtI of 
(ITIY IInit of cens/ls geography shall be deemed within the polygon or 
district if that unit's geographic center falls with(n the district or 
pol!!gem. The islands off the coast of the state shall not be used for these 
calclliatiolls. 
(7) Districts shall millimize the division of cities. No city smaller 
thall the size of a district shall con to ill subdivisions of more than two 
districts. No district may cOlltai7' subdivisions of more than two cities. 
(8) Districts shall minimize the division of census tracts. No district 
of a type moy eontain subdivisions of more than four census tracts 
except to conform to city or county lines. 
(9) Districts sholl not be drawn for the purpose of faVOring allY 
political party. 
(10) Districts shall not be drawn for the purpose of favoring any 
incumbent. 
(11) In the event the application of allY of the above criteria shall 
couse a violati01l of the U1Iited States Constitution or federal statutes, 
and there is no other way to conform to the criteria which would not 
calise such a violation, a cOllrt of competent jurisdiction may authorize 
deviations from the particular criteria, but 110 more than necessary to 
avoid said violatioll, alld the remainder of the statute or plan shalJ be 
faithflll to the particular criteria. . 
(j) In the event statutes redistrictillg the Legislature and/or Congress 
are not enacted in compliance with subdivisions (d), (e), (f), (g), (h) 
aud (i) of this Article, or the electors reject one or both statutes, any 
/lOter may commellce a legal proceeding to establish the applicable 
legislotive and/or congressional district bou1ldaries in accordance with 
the objectives and standards set forth i1l this A rticle. The cOt~rt may 
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desigllate illterim atld/or decade-lollf{ district "mille/aries alld may 
ilwite members of the pllblic to submit proposed redistrictillg pia liS. 
The collrt shall desi{{lIate district bOlllldaries that satisfy all federal 
COlistitlitiollal (lIld statutor!, requiremellts alld are most faithful to the 
""jectives. stalldards alld other requiremellts set forth ill this Article. 
n,e desi!{IUlti'J1/ of district boulldaries that were ill effect durillf{ the 
precedillg decade. that have been approved by less than a two-thirds 
majorit!, of the membership of each house of the Legislature or that 
were vetoed b" the Gove",or are expressly disapproved except as all 
emerf{ellcy re,,;ed!l oj last resort. 
(k) ElectioTls shall be held for all Sellate seats ill the secolld. sixth 
alld tellth !lears followill{{ the year in which a IUltiolial cellsus is taken 
(I) The Lef!.islatllre may 1I0t spelld taxpayers' or other public mOllies 
for data or a system of computer hardware and/or software to perjlm/l 
redistrictill{{ ulliess said data or system is made equally (/(xessible to 
eFer!lmember of the Lef!.islature. A IIYlloll-commercially ami/able data. 
computer software or programs to perform redistrictillf{ purchased by 
the Legislature. illcllldillg committees and party caucuses thereof, with 
taxpayers' or other public mOllies shall be made available for 
immediate purchase by members of the public at cost. 
(m) The amoullt of taxpayers' or other public m(Jllies expended by 
the Legislature ji)r redistrictillg shall be 110 greater thall olle-half the 
amOllllt of such mOllies expellcied by the Legislature. illcludill{{ 
committees alld party caucuses thereof, to deL'li/op rec/istrictillf{ plans 
haseci all the 19li() decelllli(/l cell.WS, adjusted for challf!.es ill the cost of 
liVing. as determined b" the Director of Finance. In computillg that 
amount the Director of Fillance fhall include all expenditures for the 
col/ectiOlI alld allal"sis of data and developmellt of proposed alld final 
plalls as well as (/1/ other. costs illcurred by the Legislature for the 
purpose of devisill!{ alld adoptillf{ redistrictillf{ plans. 
(II) Initiatit'e statlltes implemelltillg the requiremellts of this Article 
shall supersede im.:Ollsistellt rules of proceedings adopted pursuallt to 
sectioll7 of Article IV alld may provide for ellforcement by legislatiFe 
committees. 
SECTION 8. Government Code Section 8920 is amended to read as 
follows: 
8920. (a):\o Member of the Legislature, state elective or 
appointive officer, or judge or justice shaU, while serving as such, have 
any interest, financial or otherwise, direct or indirect,. or engage in any 
business or transaction or professional activity, or incur any obligation of 
any nature, which is in substantial conflict with the proper discharge of 
his or her duties in the public interest and ef his or her responsibilities as 
prescribed in the laws of this state. 
(b) No Member of the Legislature shall do any of the following: 
(1) Accept other employment which he or she knows or has reason to 
kllow ~ will either impair his independence of judgment as to his 
or her official duties or require him or her, or induce him or her, to 
disclose confidential information acquired by him or her in the course of 
and by reason of his or her official duties. 
(2) Willfully and knowingly disclose, for pecuniary gain. to any other 
person, confidential information acquired by him or her in the course of 
and by reason of his or her official duties or use any such information for 
the purpose of pecuniary gain. 
(3) Accept or agree to accept, or be in partnership with any person 
who accepts or agrees to accept, any employment, fee, or other thing of 
monetary value, or portion thereof, in consideration of his or her 
appearing, agreeing to appear. or taking any other action on behalf of 
another person before any state board or agency. 
This subdivision shall not be construed to prohibit a member who is 
an attorney at law from practicing.in that capacity before any court or 
before the Workers' Compensation Appeals Board and receiving 
compensation therefor. This subdivision shall not act to prohibit a 
member from acting as an advocate without compensation or making 
inquiry for information on behalf of a constituent before a state board or 
agency, or from engaging in activities on behalf of another which 
require purely ministerial acts by the board or agency and which in no 
way require the board or agency to exercise any discretion, or from 
engaging in activities involving a board or agency which are strictly on 
his or her own behalf. The prohibition contained in this subdivision shall 
not apply to a partnership or firm of which the Member of the 
Legislature is a member if the Member of the Legislature does not 
share directly or indirectly in the fee, less any expenses attributable to 
that fee. resulting from the transaction. :ffte ~peftiBitieH eeHhliHea itt 
tftis stlBai. isieH I¥.J it t'ettft ifflffleailltel, prieto ffl  +;.w83; ~ AM 
~ itt eeHHedieH wttft IIHY tttMteP ~~ IIHY Mftte ~ ffl' 
eft ffl' ~ ~~ .we+; if the MefflBep ef the 
LegisllihlPe WItS 11ft IIHePHe, ef t"eeerft ffl' pe~peseHtliti. e itt the tttMteP 
prieto ffl ~~ .we+. :ffte ~peftiBitieH eeHtlliHea itt tftis stiBai • isieH, I¥.J 
IIffleHaea ttttfl e~ePliti. e eft +; .w83; ~ AM ~ ffl IIHY 
~ ef IIHY MefflBep itt eeHHeetieH wttft It tttMteP ~ ~ IIHY 
Mftte ~ ffl' ~ eft ~ +;.w83; ~ WItS AM t"PflftiBitea &,. 
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Htffl ~ tfflet' ffl tAM 8ttte; if the ~ >.tefflBep ef the Le:l!:i~IRtliPp 
WItS 11ft (lHePHe, ef t"eeerft ffl' pet"pe~entlltj,e itt the ~ ~ t<> 
~+;!-98&. 
(4) Receive or agree to receive. directly or indirectly. am' 
compensation, reward, or gift from any source except the~' ~ of 
California for any service, advice. assistance or other matter re . 'C"" 
the legislative process, except Il,ifts. honoraria alld/or fees for arh.., 
~~eeeRe~ speech, arlicle. or published W6I'it!t work on le!!:i~llIti,'e ~ 
a subject relatillg to the goveTllmelltal process a-tid with ill til(' 
/imitatiolls established by secti(ms 854()() alld 85401 and except, in 
connection therewith, payment or reimbursement ef for actu(/I trace/ 
expenses ffflo tIeftttM el/~eHaittiPes ffflo ~ and reasonable subsistence 
for which no payment or reimbursement is made by the State of 
California. 
(.5) Participate, by voting or any other action. on the floor of eithf'r 
house, in committee, or elsewhere, in the passage or defeat of (/1/1/ 
legislation in which he has a personal interest. ; ~ I¥.J ~
1# It; eft the ¥ffle ffflo fiftttl ~ &,. the kett!Ie ef ~ he ~ " 
ffleffiBer. ef the legisllitiflH itt ~ he ftft5 It ~epgeHIII he ttffl 
fHes It stltteffleHt twftieft ~ ge ~ • ePBlltifH eft the ~
~ itt SIlBstliHee tAM he ftft5 It ~epgeHIII ittfereM itt the le!!:islRtieH ffi 
be ~ eft IIH4; Het"itftstIlHaiH!!: tAM ~ he is tt9le ffl ~ It HtH> 
ttHEi eBjeeti're ¥ffle eft tAM legisllttieH, he fAttY ettM ftis ¥ffle witketff 
"'iellltiHg IIfl:'o' ~re. isieH fit tftis tIftieIe, 
ffft It the fHefflBep ~ Htttt; aee- fit ftis t"epseHIII ~ ft,. 
~ ~ ftoeI'ft t"ltptiei~lItiHg itt the ¥ffle eft the legisllitieH, he ~ 
t!6 ~ the ~pesiaiHg effteeto prieto ffl the eflfHffleHeeffleHt 6+' the 'fflf+> 
ttHEi ~ ge  ftoeI'ft ~ eft the legisllitieH wttftetH IIfl:'o' t'ftffr -
the jettfftttI ef the filet fit ftis ~epseHIlI ~ In the event a rule of th,· 
house requiring that each member who is present vote aye or nay is 
invoked. the presiding officer shall order the member excused from 
compliance and shall order entered on the journal a simple statellH'nt 
that the member was excused from voting on the legislation pursuant tn 
law. -
The provisions of this section do not apply to persons who arf' 
members of the state civil service as defined by Article VII of thE' 
California Constitution. 
SECTION 9. Government Code Section 8921.1 is added to read as 
follows: 
8921. I. Notwithstalldillg the provisions of Section 8921. a men' I,or or 
the Legislature does not have an illterest which is in substalltial Ii~ 
with the proper discharge of his or her duties in. the public illter"." 01.., 
of his or her respollsibilities as prescribed ill the laws of this state or a 
personal interest, arising from his or her vote or official action ill 
cO'I7Iection with a redistricting statute. 
SECTION 10. Government Code Section 8923 is added to read as 
follows: . 
8923. Every member of the Legislature required to file a statemellt 
pursuant to section 87202, 87203 or 87204 shall at· the same time (/ .• 
required therein file a verified copy of such statement with the joillt 
Legislative Ethics Committee. . 
SECTION 11. Government Code Section 8923.1 is added to read as 
follows: 
8923.1. Every member of the Legislature who receh'es gifts or 
honoraria having an aggregate value of $50 dollars or more ill (/ 
calelldar year from a single 'source or payments or reimbursements ji)r 
(raFel expenses and subsistence ill cOllnection with allY speech. articil' 
or published work on allY subject havin{{ an aggregate value of $,'jO IIr 
lIIore ill a calendar year from a sillgle source shall report sllch gifts. 
honoraria. payments and reimbursements to the joint LegislatiFe Ethics 
Committee during the mmlth following the calendar quarter ill which 
they were received. The report of each gift, honorarium, paymellt allli 
reimbursement shall include the information required by sectioll 8i'2(J-;" 
for ({ifts alld hOlloraria and by section 87211 for travel and subsistt?1/(·1' 
expenses, 
SECTION 12. Government Code Section 8923.2 is added to read as 
follows: 
8923.2. (a) Every member of the Legislature lipan leaFillf{ office 
shall be provided by thejoillt Legislative Ethics Committee with a COP!' 
of section 87406 hereof 
(b) At the beginninf{ .of each legislative session, the committee shall 
provide to each member of the Legislature a list of former members of 
the Legislature who left office within the precedillg twelve m(JIIths ami 
who are therefore subject to section 87406 hereof Said list shall lIP 
revised by the committee and provided to each member "J' tllP 
Legislature 110 more than five days after the date on which allY I~ 
leaves office to add the leaving member and not later thall . . ~el" 
mOllths thereafter to delete the leaving member. 
SECTION 13. Government Code Section 8923.3 is added to read as 
follows: . 
8923.3 The author or authors of a bill establishing boundary line.~ or 
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Selll/te, Assembly or COllgressiullal districts, or of lin 'I amelldmellt other 
thall a de 1I/illimi~' amelldmellt to :well a bill, shall jJublicly jile wilh 
tl", jaillt Legisllltive Ethics Commillee 1/ copy of the hill (//ullor 
1/111' "mellt allli reasollably illj;JrII/{/tive description\' lIIId maps of the 
/'11 Iries o(each proposed district not less thall JOdllYs prior to fillal 
.--:&te 011 the bill or amended bill ill either house 0/ the Legislature. The '~/t//Or or authors of (/11'1 de millimis amendment to such 1/ bill shall 
IJllhlidy file a copy of the amendment with the committee not less tho II 
t,I'O dllYs prior to filial vote on the bill as amended ill either house of the 
I.e!(islatll reo 
SECTION 14. Covernment Code Section 8940 is alllended to read 
. ., follows: 
H940. The Joint Legislative Ethics Committee is hereby created. 
From and after December 4, /990, ~ the committee shall consist of 
I-fflee jimr Members of the Senate and tffl.ee four !\Iembers of the 
.\ssembly who shall be selected in the manner provided hereill. fflt. itt 
Htt:- jttittt RtHes ttf Hte ~ tIfltl A.jgeIflHI~ .. Of the tffl.ee ji JlI r members 
.lppointed from each house, two Itt ~ _ ffflffl etteft ~ shall be 
lelected by a majority vote uf the callCUS It melliHer of the political party 
having the largest number of members in that house and two Itt ~ 
~ ffflttt etteft It6ttse shall be selected by a m({jority vote of the caucus It 
IlicllIHer of the poli}ical party having the second largest number of 
members in that house. The committee shall elect its own chairman. 
Vacancies occurring in the membership of the committee shall be filled 
III the sall/e manner as the origillal appointmellt was III/ille. pr6,ided 
ft;t. itt Hte f6ittt ~ 6f Hte ~ tIfltl A9geniHI~. A ~ ffittH ee 
~ ffl eit¥.;f ~ ffl tttW lfIeffiHer 6f Hte e6ltlflliHee ~ tet'ffI is 
 \, helte. er I!tteft' n~effiBer is tI6f reeleeted Itt Hte getteftt1 
L lee tiel!. 
SECTION 15. Government Code Section 8940.1 is a.dded to read as 
fullows: 
8940.1. The'joint Legislative Ethics Committee shall, no Itlter than 
fifieen mlendar days after the commencement of each lIew legislative 
I'essicm: 
(01 Promulgate and pllblish staudards of legislative elhics for 
II/embers of the Leglslatllre with respect to conjlicts of illteresl, the 
redistricting reqllirements of CalijilTllia Cell/stitlltioll Arlicle XXI A, 
!(iji- //ell/omria aud sllch other ethical isslles as Ihe committee deems 
lie ry to restore pllblic confidellce in the inlegrity of the 
,:."k .•. dlllre; and 
.,.~ (b) Condllct a seminar on legislalive ethics alld standartis oj'cClI/dllct 
I;)r lIew members of Ihe Legislalure. 
SECTION 16. Government Code Section 8940.2 is added to read as 
follows: 
8!J.102. The joi/lt Legislative Ethics Committee shall publish m!d 
deliver to every legislator, 1/0 more th(/II 20 days tljter the 
('O/llllTenCement of e{/ch 1lew legislative session or ill the evellt a 
le!(islalor takes office after the commencemellt of a legislative sessioll 
I/IJ more thall 20 days after the legislator takes ojfice, a compeTldillm of 
the jiJilowing: 
(a I 711e l·t/Illt/ards of legislative ethics promllii/,ated by the coII/li/ilIee 
ill accordllllce with sectioIl894(J.01; alld 
(bl Copies of Ca[ifomia COllstitUtiOIl A.rtic/e XXI A //Ild al/ olher 
l'IJllstitutiOlwl alld statllton) provisioTls, both federol and state, which 
directly or illdirectly impose ethiml requiremellts UPOII legisilltors in 
the IJerjiJTm//IIce of t hei r officio I d II ties. 
Ule colllpendillm shall be kllowlI as the Code of Legislative llthics. 
Not lllter thlln40 days ajier receillillg it, e(/ch legislator shall file with 
the joillt Le!(is/ative Ethics COli/mittee (/ writtell stlltemeTlt siglledllllder 
pelltllty of perjury attestillg that the legislator has read said Code 0/ 
L.egis/alive Ethics. 
SECTION 17. Government Code Section 8940.3 is added to read as 
f()llows: 
8!J.1lJ.3. The joint Legil1ative Ethics Committee shall, not later thall 
Ihe thirtieth day of September of each year, /lssemble IIlId pllblish /I 
written report of its IIctivities durillg the fIscal year II/ost recelltly 
elided. inc/udillg, withcJllt limitatioll, a SUl/llll1m) of complaillts 
receiveci chargillg IIlIethical cOl/dllct 011 the part 0/ legislators, II 
slImmary of the dispositicJII or Cllrrellt statlls of each sllch 1'0111 plaill t, II 
/i.\·t ofelhical stalldards ofcondllci i~'sued by the committee tlurillg the 
.mid fiswl year and a suml/Itlry of aciL1isory opi"iolls prepllreti by the 
cOlI/lI/ittee dllring the said fiscal year ill accordallce with sectioll 8955. 
i1d, report shall be kllowII liS the joillt Legi~'lative f.'thies COII/mittee 
,\ I { Report. 
Covernment Code Section 8940.4 is added to read as ::IIi:" .nON Ill. 
•• IOWS: 
1:i9404. 111 the yellr jiJl/owillg the year ill which Ihe IltItiOl/{/1 eel/sus 
I.' takell Illltier the directio/l oj' COllgress at the begilllling of each 
decade, the joillt Legislatipe t,'lhics COII/mittee shall prepare, publish 
1/1/(1 make available to the public reports 011 Ihe reciistrictillg process 
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established pursuant to A rlicle XXI A of the California Constitution, as 
jililows: 
(al No later thcw March 1 of said year, the committee shall publish 
(/11 illji)T11wtiollal report Oil the redistrictil/g process which shall 
iI/elI/de, bl/t IIOt be limited to, a discussion as to the expected date of 
!Ivai/ability ofcel/sus data from the United States Bureau of the Census, 
the anticipated schedule of legislalive alld committee proceedings on 
each redistrictil/g bill, anticipated dates of public hearings on each 
slIch bill, alld the anticipated process by which maps and descriptio liS 
of each proposed redistricting bill will be made available to the public 
by the commission. 
(bl Oil Ihe jlrst day of the mOllths of April, May, june, july and 
Augllst of.\'{/id year, the committee shall Pllblish stalus reports on the 
redistrictillg process, which shall illclude the status of all pending 
redistriclillg bills and amendments thereto, the availability of maps 
IIlId descriptiol/s of districts proposed by each sllch bill and/or 
amel/dment to the gel/eral public and a/lticipated committee alld house 
hearillg dates thereo/l. The purpose of these periodic reports will be to 
IJrovide the public with all o/lgoing flow 'of information concerning the 
redistricting process. 
(e) The committee shall immediately make avai/ab/e for public 
illspection, and shall provide copies to the public at cost and at the 
ellrliest practicable time of, a// bills, amendments, descriptions and 
II/aps flied pursuallt to Article XXI A, subdivision (e), of the California. 
COllslitlltion. 
Idl No lliter Ihall September 15 of said year, the commit/ee shall 
publish a jllla/ report Oil the redistricting process which shall include, 
bl/t llOt be limited to: i) an evaluation of the Legis/ature's compliance 
with the provisions of Artic/e XXI A of the California Constitution; 
iii copies of all bills, amendments, descriptions and maps filed 
purSl/{wt 10 Artic/e XXI A, subdivision (e), of the California 
COllstitutiol/; alld iii) all assessment of each district created by any 
redistricting statllte passed in accordance with Article XXI A of the 
Califomia Constitution illc/uding, with regard to each district, the 
lIames oj' then-cllrrent legislators and/or cOllgresspersons who reside ill 
mid district, the idelltity of each city, county and cellSUS tract, or 
portiOll thereof, contained in each said district, the number of people 
residing in each district pursuant to the data prOVided by the United 
Slates Bureau of the Census and the number of registered voters, 
separately stated by political party or independent status, ill each such 
district. Dlle of the purposes of said report shall be to provide 
illformatioll 0/1 the redistricting process and statutes resulting 
therefrom so as to be available to the electorate when considering allY 
reFerendum 011 a redistricting statute as provided by the California 
C",,/itutiOIl A rtic/e XXI A. 
~i:"CTION 19. Government Code Section 8940.5 is added to read as 
follows: 
8!J.10.5. The joint Legislative Ethics Committee shall make available 
for public illspection and copying at cost all reports filed by legislators 
ill accordance with section 8923.1 hereof concerning gifts, honoraria 
alld tmvel expellses received a lid, 110 later tholl 60 days after each 
calem/ar quarter, the committee shall Pllblish a compilation of all such 
reports received durillg that quarter. 
SECtION 20. Covernment Code Section 8944 is amended to read 
as follows: 
8944. (a) Any person may file a statement alleging a violation of 
Article 2 (commencing with Section 8920) with the committee. 
(II) To constitute a valid complaint, the statement shall satisfy all of 
the following requirements: 
( 1) I t shall be in writing. 
(2) It shall state the name of the Member of the Legislature alleged 
to have committed a violation. 
(3) It shall set forth allegations which, if true, would constitute a 
violation of Article 2 (commencing with Section 8920). These 
allegations shall be stated with sufficient clarity and detail to enable the 
committee to make a determination pursuant to Section 8945. 
(4) [t shall be signed by the complainant under penalty of perjury. 
(5) It shall include a statement that the facts are true of the 
complainant's own knowledge or that the complainant believes them to 
be true. 
(e) As lIsed in this article, the term "complaint" means a valid 
complaint as speCified in subdivision (b). 
(d) If a complaint is filed with the committee, the committee shall 
prelfll"tl~ withi" ten days offilillg send a copy of the complaint to the 
Member of the Legislature alleged to have committed the violation 
complained of, who shall thereafter be designated as the respondent, 
and the committee ~ shall send a copy of the complaint to the house 
in which the respondent serves, the Attorney General, the Fair Political 
Practices Commission, and the district attorney of the county in which 
the alleged violation occurred. . 
(e) No complaint may be filed with the committee after the 
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expiration of 12 months from thE' date upon which tlIP f'om/J/fli//(/lil 
ktww or "h"l1/d Iwce k,wwII thnt the alleged violation occllrr('d. 
SECTION 21. Govprnment Code Section 1l94.5 is amf'IHIf'd to r('ad 
as follows: 
1l945. (a) If tl1f' committE'f' df'tE'rmill('s that thl' complaint do('s not 
allegE' facts, dir('ctlv or upon information and ""lipL slIlTicil'nt to 
constitutp a violation of any of thp provisions of ArticlE' 2 (commencing 
with Section 8920), it shall dismiss the complaint and notify the 
complainant and respondent thereof. If tfte e6ffliflittE'e It!¥.i ~ It !'ttfW 
at tfte e6ffl!,!llIiflt te ~ ~ ~ et' E'ftt#y ~!,!E'eihf'fl ffl ~"I'lfii. i~ieR 
+fl+ at ~~ll, tfte The committee shall also notify ~ J*"f"lfflt ftf' 
E'ftt#y earh per.wJII or elltit!1 sellt a rOTJY of the ('om/)/nillt ns s/wrillPd ill 
sertioll 8.94./ (d J hereofof its determination under this sllbdivision. 
(b) If the committee determines that the complaint dops allege facts, 
directly or upon information and belief, sufficif'nt to constitlltf' a 
violation of any of thE' pro\'isions of Article 2 (commE'ncing with Section 
,'l920), the committee shall promptly investigate thf' allf'ged \'iolation 
and, if after thE' preliminar~' im'f'stigation, the committef' finds that 
probable cause E'xists for hE'liE'ving the allegations of the complaint, it 
shall fix a time for a pllblir hearing in the matter, which shall be not 
more than 30 davs after thf' finding. If, after the preliminarv 
investigation, the committee finds that probablp callsc does not f'xist for 
bdieving the allegations of the complaint, the committ(~e shall dismiss 
the complaint. In either event the committee shall notify the 
complainant alld respond('nt of its dptprmillation. 
(c) If a result of an invE'stigation initiated pursuant to subdivision (b) 
of Section 8943, detE'rminE's that probable cause exists for heliE'ving that 
a Member of thf' Legislature has violatE'd any of the provisions of Article 
2 (commE'ncing with SE'ction 1l920) , the committpe shall fix a timE' for a 
pllblic hearing in the matter, which shall be not more than 30 days anN 
t he determination. 
(d) The committee shall make its dE'termination tinder stlbdivision 
(a) or (b) not later than 90 days after first rE'cE'iving a complaint which 
contains all of thE' information rE'quired by Section 1>944. The committee 
mav, howE'\'er, seE'k an extension, not to exceed 90 days, which mav be 
gra'nted by a majority vote of the membership of e;lch house. I( the 
committee has rE'quested a law E'nforcement agency to invE'stigate thE' 
complaint, the time limits set forth ill this sllhdil'isioll .~/wll be tolled 
ji>r no days. at if If the committee ~ has beell Illjimlled ill /critillf,! 
by a law enforcemellt ageTlcy that the complaint is being investigatE'd 
by It fflw eRf6reefflERt ttgt"fle¥ it, the time limits set forth in this 
subdivision shall be tolled until the investigation is completE'd. The Fair 
Political Practices CommissiOlI is Ilot a law ell./i)rCe7llellt af,!ellcy withill 
the meallinf,! of this subdivision. 
(e) The committee's determination under subdivision (a), (b) or (c) 
shall be stated in writing, with reasons given therefor, and shall bE' 
provided to the house in which the respondent SN\'P5, the Attorney 
General. the Fair Political Practices Commission, and thE' district 
attorney of the county in which the alleged violation occurrE'd. The 
written detE'rmination providE'd pursuant to this subdivision is a public 
record and open to public inspection. 
(f) Any deliberations of the committee from thE' time of recE'ipt of a 
complaint until it decides to dismiss the complaint or to set a hearing 
shall not be open to the public unless the respondent requests a public 
meeting, 
(g) The dispositioll of et'er!1 comp/aillt received hy the committpe 
shall he sllmmarized alld illdllded ill Ihe a7l1l1la/ report prepared h!lllw 
committee pursllallt to sectioll 8940")J hereof 
SECTION 22, Government CodE' Section R9.55 is amended to read 
as follows: 
8955. (a) The committee mal' render advisor~' opinions to ME'mbE'rs 
of the Legislature with respect to the provisions of Article 2 
(commencing with Section 8920) and their application and 
construction. The committee may secure an opinion from the 
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~
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I ,('gislativ.' (;o'lI1s('1 for this pllrposf' or isslI" its 0\\'11 opillioll. 
(hJ Tire COlli III il/f'(' slrfl///Jllhlish ill II", !(lIITllol (11111 f,,!r'il'om (lI,iIlIOIl 
isslled 10 (/ melll/wr nlld lIIok(, f'(}!!ips (}r f/llli said o/Iillif!/l I/I'fli/tlh/" I" 
lire /Jllhlif'. 
Sf<:( TION 2.1. (;O\'{,rJllll"llt Cod ... ()(XI2 is rqll'alf'd. 
I.JOOB, At I-ftt. ~ ~ ffl ~ Iffltt#t _ ~ i .. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ffl t"ttefl. 6tM/nulfliwfe(1 'If'n;,terinl ~ , ... 
tfte ~  ffl ~ Iffi+Hft ~ ttfu.p WW It ~ ~ ~ 
..Jeete6 ffl etteh t"W'ft/nUlfllJerefi ~
SECTION 24. COH'rnlllent Codp Spction 'IIX)2 is add('d to r('ad as 
follows: 
-'lfX)2. f:lef'iiolls shol/ h" Iwlt/I;'I' fI// Sf'/wle SPflls ill II", .w'co/ul, .1·i1/1i 
IIl1d t{mth lJ('ars I;,//olcillf,! Ihe 'l/I'flI' ill tchif'" Ihf' //(/liollll/ ('1'1/.11/.1' /I 
!llkell. 
SECTION 2,,). C;o\"('rnment CoclE' S('ctioll 1l.,}401 is add('d to r('ad :IS 
Ilo\\'s: 
'i.'j./()I. (aJ /\'o/!L'ilhstrllulillf,! Sf'f'lioll 8S4()(). 1/11 IIwlII/wr "I 11/1' 
!,I'f,!is/atllrr' shall nf'('epl (III!I f,!1f"t or h",,,,ml'illlll. dil'pd/II 01' illdi"'f'I/Ii. 
Fmlll allY sillf!/e .wJllr('e thai ('III!!/OllS, 01' is Oil off"i('f'r, di 1'('('10 1'. ('1I1/dollf'I' 
or af,!Pllt or all orf,!flllizatifJII Ihat (,lIIp/07I~, (/ /~;h!'llisl or /(}hhuill./! /il'lll 
j;'r th" pllrpose of ill/II/el/f·ill./! /f'f,!i,,/atiu' or fldlllillisimlif'(' f/{·Iil;/I . . \ 
/)(jllmelll or willl/ml'sl'lIwlIl ./;'r 1/{'llIfI/ lral'f'/ e.T/}('lIs{'~ (II/(I /('tI.l·o//fIhl" 
.1II"sisl{,II(·(, dil'ecllrl ill ('OIlIlPf·tioll Il'ilh (I .1!Wl'(,/r. artif'l(' "I' 1'""/ish('(1 
lI:ork .I-!WIIIIOI lip .wh;ed 10 this /imilatifJII. 
(hi The "/"{lI'i.l·ifll/.;· 0Fsf'f'lioll 8/o1211f'r";l1 "hflll O/)plr,lo lliil' .I"('("lioli 
SECTION 26. C""prnlllE'lIt Code S ... ('tioll .'l721 I is addpd to r"ad :l' 
follows: 
87211. Notll'ithstnlldillf,! Ihp P.tclllSifJIIS ('imtnilwd ill SprtiOlls 8.'j,f()() 
(ll/d 8.54()/ hereof Ihe slalemellt of" (I lIIemhel' of Ihe 1.f't!i.\'/ol/JI'f' 
dpsCl'ihed ill Serliolls 872()2, 872(),'] (/7/(/ 87204 shnll ('olltaill tIl(' 1/(//1/('. 
flddress aI/(/ II {<elleral descriptioll of tlrP /J1Jsille.~s activit!l. iF IIII!I. "I 
L'lIch .wurre of a7lf1 pn!lmellt, ill('/Ildill!!, allY reimlmrsemellt, 1;1/' Im!'f,1 
I'x/wllses nl/(i slliJsi.slel/re ill f.'OIlIIf'('ti071 leilh all!1 s/leer/r. ol'lif'le I'r 
Pllhlished ILY)rk, alld ji>r ('arh s/I('h IJnllmel/t, (/ !!,elleral de.~('/'i"lif//1 of 
Ihe speech. nrtirle or Pllblished work for lchielr the l/{ll/mellt /1'(/'< 
rereil'ed Ihe amollllt fl7/(i date o( f'(wh sll('h /)(1/1 mell i, (/11,1 Ihe 
destillatiOlI or destilwliolls oro/l.mrh Imvel. 7/", !!/'f};'isiol/.s o(sf'('lioll 
810/2 hereill shall (lllP/!!lo ti, is sectioll. 
SI~CTION 27. C;overnment Code Spction 117406 is added to r('ad as 
follows: 
87406. (aJ No/imllf'r me71lher of Ihe Le!!,is/atllrp, /i)r Itcelr'e 111 a j 
IIper /eavillf,! offi('e, shall ji)r r07llpenmtioll 1Ir:! as (II; a!!,ellt or IIttOl"',., : 
f;)r, or othertvise represellt, all!1 other persoll hf'/fll'e Ihe Lef,!is/otllre or 
(JII!I lIIember or employee thereof or he/f)re flll!1 other state a!!,ell('11 
leithill the meallill!!, ofsectirm 8204.9 heref~r(lr a1/y employee thereof /n, 
lIIakillg allY fi)rma/ or ill./i)rll/(// appeaTaIlCe, or hy II/akillg all!1 writtpll 
or oml comlntmicatioll with the illtPllt to illllueltt1e Ipgis/atil'e or 
admillistrative adioll leithill the melillill!!, o(sectiml 82(X)2!rerpor 
(hi The prohibitioll rolltailled ill suhdivisioll (a) of this sectioll ,ho/l 
/lot apply to all!1 member of the Le!!,is/ature whose term of" ofll(,p o/' 
emp/oyme/lt concludes prior to the ej(ective date of this illitiati/:(;. 
(r) The prohibitioll cOlltai71ed ill .wbdil'isioll (a) Oil this spctioll shall 
IIOt pret'e7lt a jiJrmer member of the Legis/ature from /'Pf'f'i!'illl! 
paymellts or reimbursemelltsji)r tmuel expellses or subsiste71('e dirp('t/II 
ill COllllectioll !cith maki1lg or proddillg a statement Ichich is lin.spd (/11 
Ihefimller memhers OWII special k,wwiedge ill a parlicu/ar ar('fl t!rat is 
Ihe .wbjert of the stateme1lt. 
(d J The prol'isimls o{seclioll 8JOJ2lterpill shall app/y to this Sf'diml 
SECTION 28. If any provision of this initiative, or the apl'li('atioll 01 
any stich provision to any person or circulllstance, is held invalid, til" 
remainder of this initiative, or the application of any such pro\'isioll to 
ot her persons or circumstances, to the extE'nt that it reasonabl\' can bp 
given effect, shall not be affected ther('by, and to this E'nd the pro\'isions 
of this initiative are severable. 
Sf'ction ThreE', Section Ollf' of Article IV of th(' (:alifornia 
(:onstitution is hpreh~ alllf'nded to r('ad as follows: 
~ 1. Legis/atice Power. The legislative power of this StatE' is 
\'ested in the Cahlorllla Legislature, which consists of thE' Sf'nate alld 
Assembly, but the people reserve to themselvf's the pOWE'rs of initiati\'l' 
and rE'fE'rf'ndum. Notwithstalldillf,! theforegoil/f!, provisi(m, or 01l!1 otll('/' 
J!rrll'i.~irJ/l of Ihis Constitution, tlte /ef,!is/atil'e pOlL'pr of this Stntp with 
rf'.sT)ecl to the rpdistrictillf,! of fedem/ alld state /egis/alive di.~trids Ollrl 
State jJorlnl of Eqlw/i;:;atifJII districts is I'e.<ted exrill.<ive/y ill Iltp /}(" "'! 
"r the State, t() he f'Xercised Oil their hehalf by the Illdepelldelit Cit • 
lll'districtill!!, C(}mmis.~i071 estrlb/islwd plirmallt to Artirle 1\: ;\ "I " ... 
COllStillltiol'. To the e.rtpllt tlwt Ser:lioll FOllr ofArlir/r, / of" IIII' lll.litpd 
States Constitutioll may require redistrirti71g to be d01l1' h" tIll' 
Lef,!is/atllre, tlte Illdepe7l(/ellt Citizells Redistrictillg Commissiml shal/ 
he deemed to hf' lite Lef,!is/ature of this State F)r tlti.\' lJllrTuw' 
P9() 
